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The Malvern Graded School. 
RATES OF TUITION. 
Students not entitled to free tuition in this 
school will be received into the classes on the 1 
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MAL\.l·'.TTX G!L\J)J.D S<'HOOL. 
MALVERN SCHOOL BUILD;na. 
LOCATION. 
);fah·Prn i!-i silualt'd at the Junetion o[ the hon Mo1mtain and 
Hut 8prings Raih·,l:tds, snnw f<'l·ty-four mil<•,-. sn11U1w0:-:tfrom Littl0 
l�oek and twenty mill's from th<' <·<·�<,trn!�•<l Hot Springs, tlw .�real 
0st ll('alth rpsm·1 o[ tlw w,)l·Jd. ] . is a riui:•t littl0 l'il,Y nn:{'d lor lhP 
r(•lin('lll('llt of its ]WDph.', tlw ·-:t!t1!J:·i u�iP:,s of it:; e'.in;at<' and it,; 
li0,1lth-;!i\·ing watt•r. 
Th\' s('l!,1dl huildinr:i: h; h('at·, lb th" subnrbs nf 1lw r·i _\-. awav 
from 1h:• llois(' and hu:{!J,, of i\s ('mnm<'JTial tn1t:e hy wili,h ti«• 
s!t1L.('H\ is ('XPlllpied from auy interf'('l'l'Ttc·0 wU� hi:-. prn,-.rn'ss in 
!Study. 
P,·:lplt•, who al'(' hoking nut ior a ptH·0to0stnhli.-;h hunl('s wlwn· 
thf•it· (·hi!drN1 nrny h'.\\'(' t,)10 b:•sL r01i�:i.ms and N1uea'.iDnal {'nvii-on­
ments, will lind 1t1h·,'rn antl i s Crntlc-d 8:hrnl pl'PJ'i·tr·('(1 tn l'urnish 
all th:1t is llcsil'ahlP in tlw way of health and a thorongll training- of 
slml{'nts iu th<' rurlim0n:s ot ctlur-alicn. 'rlw pPrnsnl ol UH' Curri­
culuni h0r0in wil  ;;how how pain;;-tnki11g tl10 t('a('i1('l's ar(• in im­





.\J.\L\'1•:Hx GH,\rmo S('llOOL. 
BOARD OF DI RECTORS. 
·-· J H. A. BUTLER, President. 
,J J. H.B. ADAMS, Secretary. 
J. E. CHAMBERLAIN. 
✓ JoHN BROWNING. 
DR. E.T. BRAMLITT. 
'i G. M. FLOYD, SR. 
CORPS OF TEACHERS. 
·-· ✓ W. D. Leiper, A. M. Prmcipal. 
'-I J. L. Frohock, N. G., Ass. Prin. Grade 7 and 8. 
~ Miss Genevra Alexander,, B. S., Grade 6. 
W. P. Lawrence, Grade 5. 
s1 Miss Natalie Smith, Grade 4. 
Miss Lewis Smith, Grade 3. 
Miss Nannie Miller, Second Primary, Grade 2. 
.J w. P. Johnson, First Primary, Grade 1. 
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rtUSIC. 
u ",._ '\), ·--· 
Taught by private Teachers. 
)l,\1.V1':l(N GTIADl;;D S('UOOL . 
CURRICULUM. 
~~-< 
'f\w ('OUl'sP of stmly sh,dl ('ousist of till' Hi,gh Sdwul /;t1~1~~: 
and St>v,•n ('om111ou Sehool (;radt•s l'a('h of whi('h i,.; clhi(P\ 
two duss grarl!:'S dPsig11atNI h,v tlw nanws of ('}ass,\ i.rnd _R. ~ht•sl' 
dasses pnrstlt' tlwir studiPs in llw -.;allll' huoks but <ltffl'rillg Ill de-
gt'l'C' uf ad\'allCPllH'IIL 
FIRST PRli\ARY•·ORADE 1. 
!,o,~:U:-< 
CHART, CLASS B;---PRI\\E~, CLASS A. 
( ·n.\HT (_'1..\s,;. Hq,(ins \\"ith ohj1•ets 1HHl pil'lnrf's and get c·las,; 
to t,tlk about th,,111. 'l'lu•,;\• slwuld lw ,;onwthin/! jnmilial' to the 
elas:i, 11 ,, ps,n·hology of ('hild rniml is ('Jos1•\y st1Hli1·d and m;,thod.-., 
;tth111ll'd suitablP to llH'ntal (·apal'it,v of.class. 
l•'irst wl'ilo' 1wn11•s o[obj;•C'ls in prinh·d Jptll'r:-1 and Im\·(' t>ad1 
mi•mlwr nf <·lass tn <'opy. .\fl,·r thrPI' 01·. at rnn,-L four WPPks 
· abandon th,· print Pd f()l'rn"' and usP ,ml,v s<·1·ipt wri.tin!!, 
'l';•frh thP 1PltN" analyti<·allr d.1:Ulinl,!' <'.an,folly and th('n 1_h(• 
word syntlwti:·,tll,v,gi\illl,! lhP word snnud a"' a who\p tog,-,tJwr WLth 
it,- nwi;niug. Psi' ehal't. \\"ilh dail-y us<• of djl'ta!Pd WOl'k on hla(,k-
hrnU'~~:hil,, tlw forms am\ ._ 0 und"' o! ,\·<Jrds arP h,>lng studiPll,_lPt the 
nw:.rning lw 1•an1,,,-t]y illlJffPS..,l'd UJ)l!tl tlw minds nf tlw !~U~)JI:"· , 
c:;ustant u-.P l)_y pupih of hla<·khoards,slatP and Jlf'U(•Ll 1,- 1'.1s1st-
,,d 011 from th(, lwginning, (·opit•s hPing nuid:' h,v tlwm of ... 111t,1blP 
malt<'!' pla1·1•d oil tli,· hoard by tlw tP<lt'hi'r. 
\\']lpu l'\as-, <•fin al sig-f)t n•ad siinp\0 sl'lllPn(•f'" on tlw e)1art _or 
b(,arrl and wdtP wonb with ,<Olllt• <h-gn·,1 of 1•xal'hH'""· 1lw11 ).!l\"f" 
thPm ._1\itahk wonb from whid1 to ('OlJ,.;tnwt ,-pntPn<-PS. tl L\t \l.e 
('],1..;,- · sug-gc,,:;t words fr,r samP Jllll'])U,.;0, l'st' otlwr 111t• 1m .s or 
vari\1~<~:•~~:::::~·lt> lists of word-, on hhll'khnai·d and ~in' lhOl'(,ugh 
driff as to for·nl and m1•,ming-, artfrulatiun and pronunc·iatiou. 
)IALVF.RN GRADED SCHOOL. --When class "B" has been thoroughly drilled in 26 lessons o.C 
the chart, the work is supplemented by the use of McGuffy'M Pri1n-
er to the 20th lesson. 
At this point of class progress a drill is commenced on the 
value of vowels and consonants. 
Simple st-Ories aro read by the teacher and the pupils required 
to toll them in their own language; also use pictures in Uw same way. 
Conversational lessons about plants, animals, minerals, geogra-
phy and history. 
DRAWING. Horizontal and vertical lines in various pro1xirtiona.l 
lengths. Then form angles with two equal lines and procePd to tho 
square. \rith unequal llnes form aJI kinds of quadrilaternls. Also 
forms of simple, familiar objects, and a reproduction of forms for 
drawing presented in Johnson's Primer up to 15th lesson which i~ 
also to be read by th.is class. 
Train reasoning powers by use of words in form'ltion of sen-
tences and tu Lev· memory by constant use of literary g('ms fr01n 
book or by dictation. 
NU.\!Bl~Hs.-Numbcr work begins a!tor first week of entrance 
with stick~, fingers, nmneral frame, objects &c. 
Rea<ling on hoard an<l chart an<l writing numb0rs from 1 to 10 
as soon as pre,·ious work i::; completed. 
The atltlition oI number::; emphasized until the idea of unit com-
bination is well understood; then subtraction in all varied methods 
up to :!O on bo.'lrd and chart. 
Review all work in numbers frequently. ·-· A. CLASS. 
Rr-:AOING. Use McGuffey's and Johnson's Primer alternately, 
bf'glnning at page 15th in McGuffey's and at first chapter in John-
son's book, using last h:issons of the chart as supplementa.ry. 
lhview in orthography, reading and word meaning each wf'ek. 
Dl'ill in tone, pitch, volume, speed, strf'ss and phonics. 
Give analysis and moaning of every now wor<l and apply in 
<liotated sentences. 
Orthography is practiced at every lesson both by ora.l and 
written mc1ho<ls. 
Attention is given in this class to distinct vowel and consonant 
M;\LVlmN GRADED SC'IlOOL. 
------- ---- -
sounds and the formation of syllables and words by sounds. 
La,ngua.gc work is begun by the con,;truction of short, simple 
sentcuces attended with a drill on the sound, formation, meaning 
and application of words. 
Drawing by use of lines and angles: form squares, cubN•, Poly-
gons to six sides together with all forms g-iven in Primer. 
Drill in memorizing literary gems given in Primer or dictate<l 
by the teacher. 
Nm,rn1ms.-Usc number chart in counting from 10 to 50, giving 
drill in addition and subtraction with t.he use of signs -1- more and 
- less in every manner of combination. 
'l'cach class to supply blank numbC'rs to make seven and dif-
ference up to 40. 
Practical questions ttr<' dictated involving test exercisf'S for all 
classes. 
Exa.ditudC' in answers both in language and matt<'r if'! always 
required. 
Drill in Phy,-dcal Culture daily. 
SECOND PRIMARY·· GRADE 2. 
READING. Class 13. begins tho term with the first lesson of 
McGuffey's First Reader and.studies the book to the 40th, with 
Pal't I. of Johnson's First Reader as supplementary. 
Class A. commences with lesson 40th McGuffey's and Part IL 
Johnson's First Reader and completes the b<xik during tho term. 
Conversation about the subject nmttcr contained in lesson be-
fore reading. Every word well mastered in spelling and meaning, 
articulation and pronunciation. 
Scntence8 incorporating any new wol'dS should be r!a.ced_ on 
the board and ,i full untlerstandlng of tho form and meanmg nn-
press:~l~/:~;e~!~\t~ll~~aders by oral lessons in geography, history, 
physiology, hygiene, and studies from n~ture. 
tionf1~.~~J;ae~\~3'tl~~~~'.~~ej;e :;:a1t~"~j~c~c~f :t:~rn:~,,~i:~11~t 
getting." _ . 
Exact accurate Articulation and pronunciation at every 8tep, 
~I.\LVE!t\' GR\OED S('ITOOI,. 
and allow 11<1 drawling- no na-;al, stumnwring tongu1•. 
\\'ritin/( 011 board and slat"' mu,-;t hP a daily pi·rwtit·t>. 
Throughout th;-> (·om·si' oJ study in thi,,; /!l'fUiP, a thorough ;ut<l 
daily drill in "Jwlling" is ob.•wrvpd with won]_._ frolll n'ad('l's supph•-
lllPllt<•d by <li<"latPd list.-; of words, c·ar1-full,\· noiini: Yo\1·p] and t'01.l 
sonant sou11<b \Is() a drill in th(• long and short sounds of thP 
\"OW(•b, and tlu• sound \",IIU(• of digraph, uspit·at.>,, and doublP (.'Oil· 
~P~U-n:r{ Wmm. ('la,:;s B. t"t>Yii•w.-; addition and subtrac-tion. 
on chart and (•ounts to ll~t: t!wn by :f,,, :l's, -t',; &c-. add to ltMt, and in 
Iii;,, 1wum<·r -;ubtral"I: tlwn f(i!low P<1rk;->r'" dwrt 11·ith all 11.iPthi,d:-,.; 
and C-llmbina!ions. 
t'la'<s .\. stmliPs t'hart from hl't•nty-tir,;t IP'<S/Jll tn do'<t-, with 
adcknda 1 win' a W('Pk 1,f t'XPrc-isPs in n-rth·al am] horrizontal addi-
~!ions, with a study of all sig-n,,;. 
.. • ,,ri·iting numh .. rs in sing]p <·olun11h ,rnd in (·ombination" must, 
hP a daily l'X1'1 ·isP. 
THIRD SCHOOL GRADE. 
\o~,t 
4 ' TWO Cl.ASS ORAOES. 
}.1(-(.;uff,·y·s S( · ,nd HPadPt' to ht> usrnl alt\•J'Ililh'i.v with ,John-
son's!::lt!<·ond l{Padpr a,-; ,rnpplP!ltPlltm·y 11nd tn hP studiNl to tlw ltll 
pag,, in }.]e(;utr,,y·s UPadPr and to Tl. p,1g<• i11 .fo!in-,on's HP1tdt•1· hv 
thP H. (•las ... : tlh• .\. <·1,tsci to 1·111np!d1• hoth J'Padt->r.-; <luring the yea0r 
tPl'lll. 
Drill in sound <Hld rrn•aningof tilt' list of word.-; thl'rl iu ]t, ... son: 
abo in "}WIiing-, lHTl•nt11atio11 :md l'nt1n1·ia1ion. and in making th;, 
tir ... t fom· .-iom11ls of th 10\1·p]s: and also Wiwh th/' _-;omHling of di-
graph .... , diphthungs. aspirnt('s, li1p1idi<a, and M'llli•vom.,Js. .J 
'l\•a(·h Psp,·,·ia/JJ ll('t'<'ll{u;1[irm, l"!J](•p r,,lunw, modulation, tone, 
('mphasi,-; and inllt>:·tiou. 
In l'Pading. liaH• tlH d,1"" (·on·,·r-t all t•l'l'OJ:'., and thP!! have some 
urn• l'('·l'l•a<l and 11"t•· (•1·,·01·s, if nny. anrl havp paragr·aphs n••1·pa<l 
until ('OJT1•<·tly l'(•lldP1'E•1l. 
In h-a(•hinµ- 1hc lllP:tninµ- of Wol'(Ls, i1lu-;1l•11k ]ff E•ithP!' oral m· 
writh'n -"",'ll11'n(·(':-;_ Put 1111p pupil to tlw hoard imd il't d:Ls,-; <lidatP, 
~.L\LVI::\(::-,' OH.t\Dt::D }-;('HO()L. 10 
or all t,i huanl :-a1·p <Jll\' a11d 1.-t !Ji,, 1·1•,-.;1•1·vl'd di(·tatP &.-. 
L1•t tl1l, stiH'y of ttw l1''<°'h!i he l,!l,1 by ,1n,, lll<'lllb,·r of thp da,-,-.;, 
and th(' da":-; qtU•-.;tion<'d ti... t~i th•• hlln •s-; ,,ft ht> r,•('ital. 
Pia,·(• qOP-.;!i.i:i-; on tit,• h 11t·'1 a!J lll 1 th• l,,._,",11 an:! h;wt' the 
e!;v, ... wrih• an,-.;\\"('t·:-- fl'(m1 1111•111or,y a.nd kt t'-t(·h answ,•1· ln• r·ritiei-, Pd 
'l\,a<·h abhr(•\·iati1111 of words, quotation 11iat'I,,., u1~•st1·<>pht•. hy 
ph('lt. <·omma, :--omii· 1\,m, <·0!1,11 anJ p••1·i11<l. 
Ha1·p fn•qw·nt :,.p,•lling- 1·,in\ •-;Ls "rut and wri!t•'ll, 11()1ing C-.ll'(' 
:~~~?"ti ii( ,1111;, ;: ;~ l: ~~ :,ll'.~'. i[~<\'I~ l:: :.~l.1\\ ::i~•::: l~l ! ;i:: 1\\ j;ll'l::, -~~ :.\\(; :\\:!Ii ( :: :i; :::~ ;~:: ~: ::: 
b(• inllii·atPd and hai·t, Wdrk PX•':i\lli"{i u,•at!,v 
::S-11\•i ,dl 1ww wu1•1b am! gi"· full dr·i\J on th(• h"anl \)f'f,,l't' any 
atte111p1 at l'(':t-ding hotli 11s IA, tlw ut\1'1·,1n,_•\' awl IIJP:tning-
(,in, rn·al worl, fm· ~. 01· Ii! 111i11u1;, ... P<lt'II half day in hislor,\·, 
:,1~>i(1g-y, Uio~n1phy, J,:"t'•1grupli,\', ph.v ... iolo!,!'.y, hyg-,·u,•. plant lifP and 
L.\:-.1:!·_,,:r ··H." <·la,, .... \Lc•,.,1·1•ll's Flr:-;t Boo!, in l-:11g-li•d1 fr;im 
!st lH l~•~!t !. '"IS<>ll iiH"lusin•. "_\." <'la",,; l:,th lo ;Pih l,·•s"olt in 
l'lu ... i\,' 
DriJ\ 1111,r,mµ-hly 1 • tl th,· w1,rd f(1r111s ,utd n,,ti• diff,,r,,ncP lwtWl'l:ll 
tlw 1wm,•s ,,f tliinµ-s aml 11·hat way 'J•• uttl"ihu!t'<.l !o th,,111. 
;\,,t,• !<Jll(', k<>_v, "'/M' ·d. v<1lu1rn•. ('tllpha-;is 
l>rlll in syuonyms, an!l h,,111.myms f1·1•q1l\•Htl,,· 
l•'r,•(' hand dnrn in~ daily iu lin,-.s, parall(•b ai·uw, ohtusP, right. 
saJi,,nt, ri'~'n1 r-ant ;1111tl,,:-, pol,vg.,n:-; ,\-,,·. 
.\1:1TiJM!•;r11:. !&··•ii'·..,- "f-t"<'l,i-s.-. on prP\'i,111-.: w.1rh: in u<ldii.ion 
und suhtnu,tioH anrl ".\." dt1."'-" in tnultiplinllioll and divi,,d()n, 
·'B." da.s" .. tudi1•:-; ma1t~•r ill H.ay· ... Prinrnry from p,1gt' -ti to 
\i;"i. ".\." ('l;l'<'< from paµ-,• Hll l;, ":! 
{,ivP pl'a,·tival P>.awph•" at 1•n•1·y :-;ft'!' of JJl'Oµ'l'l'"" and l't.>(jui1·e 
pruaJ pl wudc 
Wi-ik numb('!''< V.'1·ti<'stlly and ;Hid 
IU•vi,'" "B. ·· cla,;,s fr.,111 Jl:I~!' ;",2 t., :',ti a11J tlH'rl vomµk•tc 
Divi-ci,m. 
",\ "da:-;s n•1·i1•\\· from pag(• ;ii and tlwn 1·01n11li•lP tJi,, b1H1k. 
'·.\."l'la,-;s <·HUtll hadrnard fru111 :."1111 hy 11. :-<,ti.a, &e. Count. 
bv addiu~ lo :!;'lil, h_1· ~ :{, :i. < . .'\:('. 
• "A.'' ('lass "'1 udip,-.; U,oman Hl>t.a.tit,n tn !Jilt• h1iruln,!. 
11 
II 
II :MAJ.VEBN GRADED s<;H(X)L. 
FOURTH SCHOOL GRADE. 
'),~~~ 
TWO CLASS ORADES.---READING AND SPELLING. 
'l'l-lllm RE.\O!•:H. '·H '' dass c·ompl('h•s W--1 pagC's of ~leGutfoy ·s 
HPad(•r and !)(i pugps of Jolmson's HPadpr_ "A." elass l)('gins at 
101th pag-p of ).frUntTt>.\' 0 ,.; RPad.t•r nml at fltith pag(' of .Johnson 's 
Read •>r and eomplPtPs both books during seholasti(' _p•ar. 
DriU fully in phonies, arti(·tilatiou, pronun(·iation, modulation, 
enuneiation, volume•, pikh and inlll'l'tion: also SJX'P<l and piteh. 
<_;jyp frpqm•nt lPssons in tlw various l'(K'al sounds, soundsof<li-
grnphs, diphthongs. :-;uhroeal.-.; imd aspirate:-;. Illustrate by use of 
appropria!(• ·words .it Pn·ry st(•p of 11w work. 
,\('('nrat1• <lPtinition.-; for all words, and knowledge of all panses 
an:l abhrPriatiuns. 
lntt'lliw·nt r<'<·ital of tlw suhj(•C't matt(>r:of th(' i<•s,-on by pupil.-.;. 
RPqnin• OIW pupil to rPad whi]p a/I otht•i·s do:s(' books and ck;_ 
t('d ('rrors and thu:-; C'Ultinth- atti,ntion . 
.,\,-k pupils to ,-aub .... titnt<• synon.Ymou,-; words instead of th,,.,,0 
u,-;p(l in t!u• li•sson, i'sJ),'l"iall,r Pmph:1,-;is words. 
'ft,ad1 thL' formation of dt•J"hatin•s from roots, as man, man-
ly. manful &c· 
T<•ad1 th1• USP cf t!iacritieal marks. Giw pnu:ti<·t' ab11ndantly 
until familiarity and 11t·c·11J'at1· u"'P is aC'hiPvecL HaVL' one pupil 
writ(• \\'orcl,-; on board and pla("(' th1• mark,-; .subj<'('t to l'('Vit•w by the 
dus,-;. 
'l'lw da,-;s i,-; r<•a<l_y for 11 full drill on Emp!w!',i:-,;. Drill by ,-;(•n-
kn<'P!" in rotund, full and short or quid{ <•mphasis. 'l'lw tC'ad1e1· 
should VO('ali7A' and tlwn rpquin• the pupils to indtah' until pl'rfN·t. 
)Jpn•r us<' c·o11(·1•d mPtlwd. 
'l'Paeh pupil,- to g"ather thougoht, nnd Pxpn•,-sion from tiH' print-
ed pagp ;ind 1hm; Us{' tht• book for information. Lt•t all questions 
on tlw mattPi· tPnd to this Pn<l 
Ddlt fully ou all n('W words introduc('d in Pach [ps,-;on l'NJUir--
ing' pupils to mak<• s(•Utpm•L's orally or writtpn in ilh1.o;;tration of tho 
lll(•aning- and U:s('. 
.\IJ:-;(·J-:LL\:\LOD"i. l-:,\(.'I[ DAY J•'l\'I•; TO 'l"Jo:N i\.lll\'l"J'ES. 
'l'pil(:h 01·111ly history by storip,-; told or niaJ by teachur to whole 
).1,\1,Vt:JlX ORADl-:D S<'HOOL. 
rnom and rPeapitulah• by s("hool UPxt <lay. 
Teaeh gt•ography by t:allinµ- attention to horn(' !"UITOUTHling-s, 
forPsts, tit.'\(b, ,;t1·1•ams, mountains &c. 
'l't>adi or.illy tlw hygk1w of t\lP l1unrnn hoJy, ih rnrious pa!'ts 
and tlwir fundions. 
'l\'a('h animal and plaut lift': t:omr)thition. Plt•mt•nts and USPS of 
air aud watpr 1111d how utilizl'd . 
.SPELLr:-.<;. ij,-p H.p1•d's Word Lesson,-;. '·B." dass from pagP 
Ith to :!7:ith. ''.,\.'' <·ht!"!" from page :!tith t11 ;lHth. H.evi('II' .fr0qut>ntly. 
'l't:>ad1 to fully ma,-{Pr all sounds, \"tlhlP of 1·11\rPb and <liph-
thongs, anrl follow (lirpdious for n•ading- prP\"iou~ly gin•n fo1· this 
gntdl'. 
(;ii'(' thl'Pt' good rnlPs for "']:>t•lling and han• tlw pupils to ill('lll-
oriw th('lll aHPr Wl'iting th('tn in tlwir tablt"ts. 
Drill ('Oll.'<lantly on wol'ds lbh•d in tlw book, but also ou :suit-
able words di<·1atPCl. 
.-\l{ITH:-.t~:TI('. 11.(•\"iPW "B,''e]a,-;,-; frolll pllgP~:?todos('UfH.a_v·s 
Primary hook. 'J'lh'll us<' Hay's J<:lt•m(•ntary. book from ti7·st to 
pag'(' t;'i 01· through .\dditl1m and Snbtruetion. 
l{(•vh•w •·.\_·· d,tsso1<•r pH,-.rt'S :;;;, :ii, -1-1 aml -t;) in lby's Eh!-
llll'ntry book. 'rliPn fully urn,,t~r t!w matt(•!' from pagi' ,lJi tu !H. 
l•'ully drill .-;dmol in various nwthotls ofag"grq.wtiou to ltl(ktun<l 
a\,-;o subtradion from IUl~l. . 
f.Pt "B. •· elass ('XJ)r('SS Humhprs by H.ournn mPthod frnrn ;iu 
<lownwai·d tlH-'11 tll 100. ".\ "das.s from ;)\l to. :?\10. i\lakt> work ntpid 
and a<:curatP. 
L.AN(;C.\GE. "B.'' class .:\lax,1·e!J's b()ok from ffi-,-;t to:.l(lth 
pagP. ".\. '' dass from :JOth pagP to th~ 6Hth. Let thP :-wntenecs 
lie writt('l1 011 board and (•01-rPt·t('(l or on tablPt and i-xehanged for 
eritii"ism. . 
Ld 1•v('r.v l'l(•nwnt b1• fully di-;eus-;f•d, it:,;. n•latim1 to tlw deve\-
opnH•nt of the thought, and substitutions sug"gP:stf•d b,r dass. 
Show tlu• pow('l' of words in P:Xprt:ssing thought by wrongful 
substitutions. ' 
Givt• words, both of nH•aning and ac-tion, and \pt (']as,-; make 
~i(:ll ~ti ~~l:~-~I:;l('ll ~J;:~:~~~1~;~~l\ ~ ~:~~~~·;;.:~: :: :t:\.:\:!;_~. 1·:~:~:~~~~ S(~~;~ [ f1:~ · 
prornptu exerci-;cs on board to b~ e_opi('cl on t.ablt'~ . , .i_nd tlwn d;.is..-.; 
n '\.L\.LYEIC'." c;TIADED.S.C:'ffOOL. 
P;..('h:111g1• for 1•ritidsm. ".\. '' c·lass nsP,-, :'\.i. ~ with sirnihu· tr1.~a t-
UH'Ut 
. ~~:.:~'.;!re~~,::::,'.::;s~)(I~~!:~~~~:'~~!::; ::~~~t::l~!('f.~l!:}:~l:·-
)'mwticNl. that t-lwy 
.\.\low l;'i rniuulPs for this W<>l'k e,wh t.fay 
)---
PIFITH SCHOOL GRADE. 
~~~~.., 
·rwo Cl.ASS GRADES. 
1{1~.\UI:\-(, . .:\k(itur.•\· s J,\,urth H\!atkt· •·u.·• da-..,s from tir,..t, 
lf!.-.s011 lo tl1e 1--itli, a111l iii ,John-.011·,.. HPa(ll'r frorn Jllll.,'<' t to 1;,.l-1h 
~~
1
1~:;,k,/ "!a"" · \." h,·!!itls wh.-1·,, ·•B_ ·· h•:1vps off and t·,1m11ktPS ho! h 
uh .,,l~ril! fully 11 11 "_'' ll'. alt J'..1--·t·iti,·1\ Ill 1t·~~- nnl'lo-i if ptmduation. 
_1 \1, ti 1~- ,md 11 ,1r11,·uh1t1un, 1t•(•t•n1u:1t1on, mo1lnbtion, pitl:h of 
\'di('!', ll !p•·l1.111 t1oll<l ,·niphasi-, 
i;j\,' in,..tn1dwn II root W<Jn\-. p.,in!Pd out .ill 11'"'-'0ll , 11 --. al.:-.,> 
~:•.f'iix,,; and ,-,u1hM'" um! 1lu•i1· dh-d on thP nwauin.~ antl app!i{_':1.· 
lhv the cl,1,-,,-; Id !h<' J.-adin~ thou.1 . d1ts or th•· !(>,.;,-,on or· writP 
out th,• impn•ssio11,- '(·t•iH•d in its ,-,tud\· 
\!t-ru .. ry gl·t11,-, :-<t1"nld b, lt"tl'll1·d an;l r,·eit••d at ,-,tah'<l times. 
Drill fi•pq~1P1ttlr .in \'<11 .1b, -.t1h\·0L·..th, ,1:spiratl':-< , digmphs, <liph 
thnll;.t"> aml t ,>1Js,,mn1ts 
T1• t'·h t\i<> pupils to ;:.t1h,·r thoug-ht from what t lwy reud ancJ 
cultival· • a f,,rnln,·"" t,w lit,.•ratn1·1-. 
(;i\", ••sp,•r·ial .1tt,•.1li-it1 t, t(',t:·bin.~ Empl1ci,-;is ('onstrucl sen 
\,('ill'l's with n•l,•rPt11·\' tn it am! drill tlw duss [11l!v 
ln-..,i,.,t 011 ;w•111·,i•·r ill 1M.t1•1'in;: and writin~ p\·:•ry w,1rd aml s(•n-
l<.•IW<'. HPlp 1h1• w,•:rk and t>W·ourn:.:-P all. 
, . I~•\'.>'\' f_r,•c1u1•u1l.v with a g('llt'l'lll 1·1•\-il'W P,u-h a\1.-_.rnate lf'i-i<lay. 
f<,rnphaslZ" ,Jtiht·Hlt JHli!lls. 
. \\'h,•n tlilli(•Hlti,•s 1·,,n1'1'1,11l thP l'iu:--s in h•s,..ons jn,.;t a-;sigil('c} 
~~;::.tiit,17;1i_~}~-r\l1l/:',\\\:~~:~'.;,:~" will l'llabJ,, Jrnpils witll ('()ll!:a~(!(),Ll~ 
Oril\.d:iily in huth -J"<'~Hll•l"s on !istt~l "-.,rds an<l u.dd from tlu• 
.M,\L\"EHN C:HABl~D ~('H(X)L. 
le,:;son otlwr,:; ,:;uitablf' for drill puq)()S('S. 
(.:h;o;:;!tAPHY. ()lass "U." begins at t:,t Lesson of the F.lC'nwnt . 
ary Geography " l~clf'etie H('rif's'' and ,:;tudi<'s to ·'Cf'ntral 
Stales," page ll"'. "A." cla:-:s from pagC' 3\) to HK. 
Frequent review:; are 1wedfu\ two d:~y,-; wnrk tak('n a,:; a 
whoh', and then a we<'k's &e. 
l\lap drawing- nn hoard and on -p1'f'pa1·C'd plllX'l' urn:--t he l'<'quir-
ed for P\'ery st1.•p. 
•rrend of rf'lief systemt-, <lrninage, mnde of Ji[p of peoplC', pro· 
duct:-;, intl'rna\ mean:-: of commC'i-ee &c., should bf' cai-C'fully noted 
and taught. 
SPELLlN(;, H.(•ed's Word Jp,:; ,.;ons "B. '' elass from page 4~ 
lo HO indusive. "A." class, :•:rnme book from p,'1W' i:':i to 1'21. 
Ha,vc elass pronnunt·P the list words bf'forf' thP_v a1'P ,:;pC'•lle<l. 
'l'his with op('n bnok. 
Let da:,;s ana\_yzC' thf' wordi->, by ::,,cp,u·ating root,:; from pl'Cfixe,:; 
aml ,:;uitixPs and i-how the eliecl on the meaning. 
'rhe syllable is the unit of t\H' word. Then tPach carefully 
,:;yllahifiea.tinn and aceent, t:orrect pronuncia.lion and Pnuneiation. 
,vmns(;_ "B." elass uses copy b:)ilk No. 3. S-~~ that all the 
principles of 1wnman:,;hip are fully ma,.;tf'rNl an<l pra.cticed. "A." 
el:li-S USP copy book No. 4 with similar l'C'quirf'm('nts as for class 
"ll.'' 
Let ueattwss ('hara,Ct<'rizc all Wtlrk. 
Allow !;"J minutes for thf' work t=>ach day and t'Xcu:-:e no one, 
unless for caus<'. 
LANt-:UAGK -M,~xwell's Lessons in 1£ng\ish. Class "TI.'' from 
p..'l.ge G1 to page 116. Class "A." from P,,rt III, pagf' 117, to close 
of Book. 
Drill in word and sentenc<' structm·C' at cvC'l'Y advancf'. 
Follow requirement,; of book supplf'mPntf'd by dictations in the 
line of imnwdialc :-tudy. 
R<'vif'w pl'incipl0s often -rf'mPmlwr that pntetirc makes 
perf(>('"t., 
AmTH.\tETJ(). Ray's Elementary A1·iLhrnetie. ClaRs "Il." re· 
view from page 75 to 9"' and study new matlPL' to page Hll inelusiv(•. 
Class "A., :-ilutly from page l:?2 lo JK2. 
l{evicw frequently and Jet evf'ry ,ww principle be Cully rna!'lter-
t=><l befon• nPw mattl'l' is introducNL 
~L\L\'1,:1:X Gl:.•\DED S('UOOL. 
Uive lC!SSOll!-i in Homan notation to 1\ltlO 
. \IISCELLA'.'\EOCS. ·EACH DAY.-F'ffJ,; TO FJFTimN ,\IJI\'U'J'Ef-;. 
Teac:h drawing a.-; appli('d to i;H1d ::;urvt·ying-, lines, ang-l0s. 
squares, circ:les &c:; also hbtory, z,Jo!og-y, and plant iife, biogr-rrphy • 
hygiPne an<l ek•ment:-. of air an<l wate1·. 
Have childn•n mt>rnariz·.• liteJ"ary gems aud repeat in presenee 
of :-.dwol on eaeh altPrnnt.e Friday; also ha\'<' compositions and 
I"l':tding-s. 
Han• a time lwi:·(' a w0ek for q1wries and answers by school. 
SIXTH SCHOOL GRADE. 
~Hli.Hli-1 
TWO CLASS GRAUES. 
H,E.\J>l';r Cbss '·!l.'' b,~;;inc1 th,1 s(~.-:si,i:1 v:ilh pag<' Bi of l\lc: 
UutI('y·s Fif1h RpaJer and suudiv,; to page 171, using- tir:-.L half of 
~wintnn'!-i l~l'iuury llhtory of U11it,,J 1-:ltates as an alt0rnate stu<ly. 
Cla:·:{ ... \.." be; . .dns with ).foGutf,1y's F1f~h He:uler at p.lJ-:"l' l lU 
and ('Omph•,ps; thP b.iok wi~h thl: hts;t half oi Swinton 's Hbtory as :L 
suppl(•;u •nLtry K'.°,u<ly. 
Nutl' 'l,dnn ands;'(' that in pit1•h and volume it is consi~tf>i1L with 
tlw naturf' and smLinH:nt of the matter; ohs(•n·e an<l <lirt'd t,hp 
mo.iuhlci.rn of th.• v ,i1•,• s1J w3 to de\'ulopP fully tlw thought. 
Pra:·Liee i-igirtly tlw voiee in thP uttPrance of thr- (•lem0ntary 
s,mnds; too m:H·h tinw ('aJmot be given to thi.-. work as it in\'o\vc-~ 
bn•athing-, thP US{' nf th:• t(';>t,h, lips and tongup and their proper 
control 
Xt1tr• ("an,fully ar·ti-,·u!ati-.m. acr'\'llt, pronundati,111: inflP('tiilll 
l'iKiH1,!~ falling mid c·in:untl!e.x; Empha . :;is- absnluh\ 1·0latin• and 
rotunu: and ('Ultivat<• habit of narnral uttPl'tllH't'. 
By \'Xai_nplt! tt>ad1 how to UK!' tlH1 \llit·t> in subduP<l, morleral<.> 
~~1/'m'rg-dL UltPram.:r: a" also in :-.low, uw<lium and rapid uttnr-
. GiYc fnqur·nt drills 011 'dw usP of tlw \'OWcl, subvowp] and as-
ptrn h's s<mnds, as also on diag'l'aplis, diphthongs nnci <'On!-iOllanb. 
Dri)l fully on plwni:·s in e,;unPclion ,vith UK<' of dincriti('al 
marks, illu.-.traLing by wnr<ls on thP h.mnl, and drill on tlw vpcal 
ntkrall('t' of tl:P :-ounds 
Uir(' th,wnugh drill 011 all lists of wordK Ki''('ll an<l otlwr:- die 
1,, 
t;1l(>d both a,.; h fnrm, na.turt•. olli('l' and IIIP<l11illg" 
WHl"l'l~(;, (.'\ass •·ll. ,. U,.;(•;,; ,·np_\' book ~o. :'1 Class •·A" No. ti . 
Drill in a\l tlw print"ip!t•s oi p, .. •nman;,;hip until tlh\\' t\1'1' fully 
.\\low ah1ul \~1 minutPs t•:u·h <lay. 
~('l' that all work i,.; <lotlt' llt',ltl.\' 
Drill in multifonn Drnwing- l'sin).!; Haiks Pl' WPbh & \\';ll'(' a;,; 
a g-nidl'. .\b,) O('Casional lessous in Land Sun·,,.vinl-(. 
U!~(XHL\\'HY -C\a,..;s --B." lvg-ins this Uradt' in till' l•:lpmpntar,y 
ol' thl' [•;lm·tie S1'1'il'S, at paw• ti!\ .\,..;ia and t·ompll'lt's tlw hook: 
aftprw,u·d n•vit-w from E.nrop,•. ('\a,.;s "A.'" hPgins at tlw tirst of 
tlll' ('0111pk•tP Kl',l/.!:raphv, ._,tnH' st'1'iPs, and ~tudh•K t,1 tlw :-•rorth 
1\'(•stprn Hli\l('S. 
lbvP e\a,..;s draw maps of al\ plaePs on hoard or pap<·r, gidng-
prnmhwu:·l' to n•lil'f lwi1.d1ts and c\r;liWL'..!;•' 
Brinµ: out the produl'ls, industrit's un<l ('Olllllll'n·1>, as als1J tlw 
l'harn<·l:'i' and<· m(liti,m of tlw inlnbit:lllls 
l[ Ow p,qpJ;, an' intt>lligPllt and Pllli'a:prisill/!, g-in• tll(' l'.LU:<t'S 
and thei1· hahils of life. 
AlU'l'IDIKt'JC. !fay's St,1·i1•s. R!Ptni•ntary Class "\l'' hPg-inK 
this g-radp ..}'(':tr with pi!la(I' !ti~ and \'omp]Ptt'S tlw ll:mk Cla.:,s "A." 
begins at tlw tirst part of Ray',.; Pradiea! and cornph·L\'s tlw WOl'k 
tn 11:1th paw· 
llavP t'la-.s fully mast1•r l'Vl'l'Y prin<"iplP. Drill in l'Xl\'nso. 
Civl' tlw dull pupils f•xtrn attPntion m1<l abundant board work 
Bo ('sp,~cially c·iu•pfu\ lwn• to assiµ:n Khol't ]pss1ms, an<l rt'lllO\'(' 
ditlicultiPs if any. 
Drill in thP whol<' mattPr of Roman notation 
0KL'HO~•lL\PllY.-RPPd's \\rtJJ"d l_p,.;KIJn:<. ()Jass ''It'' friim Jla;.!<! 
\lD to \-,I\. Ulass ''A.'' from page \ ll"i to tlw dose of the hook 
nrill in tlw u:-t" of all tllP di,teritil'al marks and fully pntetit·e 
tlw <..:lassp,; in the• use o[ phonics 
Praf'lic-f' ('\as,-;es in all tlw principlPK of won] \'ll'llit'nts,-ar-
ticu!ati;ln, accent, pro11un<·iati()!l, ,\.1·., &e. 
Give tiff('(' impMtant nili':-. for sp1•lling. 1-ian· pupils ton•cord 
them in tlll'ir tablets and J'('ll•.'iLl from rn1•n10ry aud il111strat1·. 
LANGL'AC:F,-i\11tXWl'll·s l11tl'oduct->ry Lt's.sous. Clas,.; ''U. '' 
beg-ins wiih L(•s,.;on L anrl in first _y1·ar (·0111p]C'tt•:- tlH' stud_v to J.ps 
MALVKH~ GP.AD};D S('ll()t)L. 
son XXXVI. or pag-e fiG. Class "A." begins with page Hi" and com-
plPtes tlw book. 
Drill fully in all word forms, giving different format.ions ob-
ser,•pd in the casP, number and gender of nouns, in comparison of 
adj(•<'tives and adverbs and in tho modes and tem;e1'. of wrbs. 
Hhow 1wculiar powPr of f'aeh class of w0rds and tilC'it· otlice in 
scntl'nce .,tru('ture. 
Mt..'-IUELLA:-..1-;m::s.-Dl."'votCT ,-;ome fivp 01· t<'n minutf'.-.; ca,ch day 
with :-chool in ,-hort talk,- and quPrie,., on animal and plant life, hi,-. 
tory, civic•,-, cnmpo.,Hi,m of light, biol~y, anthropology and litera-
ture. 
Show the f'lt>menL" of air and water and thci1· u,-;e in animal and 
plant lifo: a,- abo th(' hygiene of the human body and how to apply 
the- law,-; .-<-1 a" to '-'f'eun• llC'alth and bngevity. 
--,---•----
SEVENTH SCHOOL GRADE. ·~· THREE CLASS GRADES. 
I1Lc;·1•01rY. Hhinn's History of the AnlC'rican Proplc>. Cla!-!S 
"C." hC'g-ins at first chaptf'r and studies to pag<• mt. Class "TI." 
beg-ins on pagf' IO~ a:1d (•.,rnplf'tp,-; HH• book. 
'I'l•ach h,r c-po:·hs n.ncl topi(•s and drill in tlw laws of good 
rf'a<ling-: 
Let some- !ll('lllhPr of tlw class rPad aloud, thC' otlH'i's with books 
clos0d to point out l'JTor~ in tonc, nmdulation, a<'eC'nt, arti<'ulation 
an<l pnmuuciation. 
lfavc claSS<'S to tell vocally 01· write out on board thC' matiC'r of 
tllC' lC'sson a,nd encourag-P c·m·rections by rnem b<'rs of class. 
C:-1mGHAPHY. Completf' (h•og-raphy. Class "0." beg-im; at 
pag-e :'i1 and complt>tes the hook. 
Ciw• full work in map <lrawin)!, making prominC'nt tlw rPlief 
systc-m and the drai1rng<'. 
Slww that tlw products and faciliti('S of transportation and 
c 1mmf'!°('f' 11mk0 up the- grf'M >!fHJrC'<'S of i:rrowlh, WC'alth and pros-
})f'rity of the Ilt:'Oplt>. 
J•;~GLL<;H GIUMM.\l{. --Ha,t·vey':'I Grammar. Class "0." studies 
thf' hook from t.h<' fir-.it to paw• ia:1. Class "R" l)(',!dns thc year 
MALVElrn <:HADED S<'HOOL. 
- 1 1 "A."dassrf'· 
;ith pag~ }RU-Syntax and complPh's t U' stlH y. 
vif'\\·,-; analytical rnatt,•r. . . lw variou,-; parts o{ !-!peeeh until 
U'ully drill classes on fo~~l:i,~1~: and <'all at once tran!'llah' thr-m. 
the pupils fully know them . {"',ir use in t-xprn:-1sing thou,g-ht. 
Show the power of words an~,~t l~; tiv; language up:m the expres-
}fote thf' great pffoct of fi""'_ui ,t [ ' otion and bring this out in 
sion of thought and the cnmt10n n i m '~ 
th('drill. . ,, ,. cti~a\ Class"U.''bc>ginsatpagc-l~G 
Am'.t'H1'11-.'l'JC.-l~ii~J ~ l,ia __ . Class "ll.'' hegins on pJ.gP 1,9 
and studio,; to pa.go 21 ... mc\m-;1v~;, ·) . H"ln-.iiv.-. Class "A." bf'gins 
and completes the work to 1xtge _.)_ 11 
at page i~i and c~m~lell•cbs tlt l~no~~1,1sterP<l \)pforc pa!-;sing to new 
Let Pvery prlll('.lp e (' 11 Y 





.~::~--" elass hcgins and 
completes tlw boi1k in on~ year, h1nrd or tab\i>t.. Lf't the solu• 
Do not IY'rmit the use of :-:latc, • 
tion be pur('ly ,~ nwntal cxC'n·i:-,f'. 
EIGHTH~ADE'.'~H~CHOOL. 
"'~li" 
Civil Go\'ernment bf'gun and comph•ted. 
Ui o-\wr Arithmetic through Profit and 1,oss. 
R l~ctoric begun. _ u 11 and l'omplc>ted. 
Physiology and Hygwnc be,,u . 
1£\ementary Algcbrn to Qua~ri~tl<'t:; Drawing in \in(>s, angles, 
Land SurvPying supplemen ary 
cubei",;fuilb~~::~~n~:;:~Je~,!~;m pronunci;ttinn as adopted recently by 
the leading univers;tek , to Roman Hi,-tory. 
ti1~~:i!;,1ct~i~kr~~~l;1~:;un ll!ld ('(ltllplct(•tl. 
---<1----
NINTH GRADE.-•HIGH SCHOOL. 
Rhetoric eompl<:'ted and rf'viPwPd. 
_19 _____ ___:__:MALVERN GRADED SCHOOf-
Higher Arithmetic completed. 
General History begun. 
Elementary AJgebra. completed. 
Natural History begun. 
ing ;;:~=s~urveying continuC'<l in C'Onncctinn with Drawing, follow-
Plano Geometry-Two books. 
Bookkeeping begun and complet<'<l 
Latin Grammar........Synta.x. · 
b<lo:~~~t!~::.~er through Roman and Grecian History with first 
TENTH GRADE.--HIGH SCHOOL. ·-· Physics bPgun and completed. 
Ilookkecping, practical exercises. 
Plane Ccometry complet('d. 
Psychology studied, 
General History completed. 
School Uhemi-,try-Baskervillc-. 
L'ltin-Cres~r--Zd, H<l and Hh books 
Virgil's .tEneido:-.-'rwo book,i. · · 
Natural History completNl. 
Grf'('k Grammar and HC'a.<lf'r. 
Xcnophon·s Anabasis. 
Classic, b'ngli.-,h and :::
1
;'.;~~:~i~~:~tur<' 
all gf'nentl work. receive attention in 
Literary exercises in readin ~ .· . 
had twice a, month in every <lf'pa~~,::1:t.., .. ttt0n and d~lamation are 
'I'he openinii exercise in every ,~. d 
reading by the teacher some ·w b( a c c~ch day shall consist in 
without conrn1ent or cxpositi:,~.' a e .-;election from the Scriptures 
~o pupil will bC' excused from ti 
the f'ig-hth grade except by ordC'r of t;:/~~~Y., off aD1? branch up to 
Pu ·1 l 1 , 
1 ru o 1rcctors 
High S~;u:o~ ~:.~:;~~,.,1~'.:;~I~leted_more than half the studic~ in the • ' c- cntit.lC'd to a certificate from the prin-
}.lAl,V~:llN (;HADED :,;<'ll()(lL. 
:W 
cipal; and tl10.-ie completing the whole course shall be entitled to 
such certificate signed by the PJ'intip:\l and a\,.o by the Pce;:;ident 
and Secretary o( the Board. 
----o----
RULES. 
·-· Rule!,; and regulations for the conduct and governm0nt of the Mal-
vern Graded School, adopled by the Board of Directors: 
1. '!'his ,;chool ,;hall be concluded and taught as a graded 
school, incorPornting in its grndes high ,;chool classes as far a." 
there is a demand for such grades, by the pupils of the diBtrict. 
i. 'l'he grades shall be established in accordance with the 
most approved methods of grading Hchools, Hitnctioned by the ex-
perience and prnctic1J of the bPHt t•ducatnrK, and hasC'd on the 
}lsychology of child mind. 
3. In the Lower Grades, no teacher shall bf' allowetl 
to c_onduct the work of more than two elasses; but in high the 
school studies the principal may tNtch or hiwe taught classes from 
the 8th to tlw 10th g1·adPs which indudP all the high ;::chool course 
of studies. 
4. E:1.Ch teacher shall keep for di.rection of the woi·k a pro-
gram of cla;::ses assigning the exact time for each :,;tudy according 
to its importance, and running through tlw four divisions of time 
constituting the work of 1i diiy. 
5. The princip.-'tl shall take the getwral over:,;ight of the work 
of the whole school, directing its exercises under the most effective 
and approved methods, and administering its government and man-
agement according to the principles hct·ein f'nunciated, and,in ca.-;e 
of events not contPmplated, according VJ hi:-. be:;t judgment. 
6. 'l'hc teachers shall make a monthly report to the principal 
o.f the num her of pupils enrolled in eaell grade, and tho dePortment 
of each a"nd such other infonnation a:-: may be needful, to show the 
work and progre:-:s of the school; and tlw principal shall mako a 
conso\i.da.tcd l'eport of the whole work of eaeh month to the boa.rd 
of director,;. 
7 Tlw corp:-: of teacherK ~hallh()ld frequ<•nt lllf'f'ting-~Wcomiult 
l 
:!I ~l;\l,\'1,:RN Gf:.AD~:D ~('HOO[~ 
as to tlw work, its methods and difficultiPs, arnJ to di:-;('uss and 
adopt sueh plans and rf'm('di<'.'> a:-i may st>em IW('dful to makC' the 
work more effective. 
R. Each teacher is rC'quired to administer thC' be>st uwthods of 
tC'aching and the most cfT<'Ctivc nwans of disdplin<', and shall be 
privil<'g-ed at an,y timp to a:-ik for th<' ad vie·<' and assistanec> of the 
prindpal. 
R It shall be the> duty of the principa.1 to visit th<' various 
rooms as frequently as in his jmlgment is nreessal'y, and givf' ,mch 
assistanee in the work as he may deem needful. 
10. 'l'lw principal shall direct the> wol'k of th(• janitor, and see 
that tlw building and ground,- arP prnpNly carf'd for, and k(•pt in a 
good eondition of repair. 
11. Any pupil who g-iv('s (•viJPll('(' of b<'ing PIT<'CtC'd by any 
C'OntaKic>us or loathsonw <lise<L"t' shall at once b(• s('nt home by the 
t('aeher, acenmpanif'<l with a wl'iU<.'n explanation to tlw JHrent...; or 
gual'dian, and asking that such pupil lw lwpt at honw until heal<-•d 
of tlw disPHSf'. 
Ji. Any pupil being absf'nt foi- a time without a rpa:-ionable 
('XCUS(', or bf'ing frequ(•ntly and JX'r.-.istPntly tardy after dnP ad11w-
nition, :.;hall be l'C'l)lll'tP<l tn tlw pl'indpal and by him sus1x•n(h•d. 
IH. Any pupil who .">hall cut or d('fa(•P, or <li:..;figurn by writing 
upon or S('l'tltehing any d('sk m· door, or any part of tlw building,.; 
b<-•longing to thi,; school district, or bre>aking the window Klass or 
t]l(' <.hxir lock-,, or any othPt' appurtC'nancP, .-;hall be re-quired to 
makP good the damaw~ 01· su!T('r suspension, and, if then• ,•P('mk to 
b<• a pre\·al('ll('(' of a wonlou tl(•sir(• to commit :-iueh ofTpncC>s, thP pu-
pil may bp suspended by tlw principal. 
11. Ji.;.1ch pupil ,.,hall furni:-ih thC' rpquiret.1 book:-; for the grades 
in which it is cla~s('d. Tf it rpfu..;p..; Jl{'l'sistf'ntly to do so, the> par· 
Pnts or gua!'dian shall bp notified in writing by the tf'a<'iwr. and in 
,i rC'a'lnnabi(' tim(' tlwreafu•r,should a failure t•nsu(', tho pupil :.;hall 
he :-iuspc-ndC>d by tlw pl'ineipal until the d(•mand is complied with. 
lr>. No pupil :-ihall b(' allownl tn leave the S(•hool premisC's at 
any tim(' durii1g tlw daily s(•s:-iions without permission from the 
t('a('\J('r, such JX'rllli:-ision bdng grantC>d only on thC' wl'ittC'n reque>Rt 
of thf' parents or ~uanlian, 01· in ca."'(' o( the siekn(',.,S of the pupil. 
Hi. 1'llf• u,~(' of toha<•f'o in any marnl('r by eitlu•r t('aCllC'r OI' pu-
:!U 
0 
i\lALYF:HN (;HADED SCIIOOL. 
admitted to thC' dass<>s of the sc.-hool hy paying thC' following" pi-iC'f's: 
.For bt .l'rimaI"y ... ~l.00. 
l<'or ::!d Primary l.lill. 
For 3d Grade 1.~:'i. 
li\n· -Ith Grndf' J.:io. 
Wot· rith and (ith (]ra<lf'." 
l•\H· 7th Gra<lt> 




:!Ii. Pupils who ttl't> frP(jUl'ntl_y absl:'nt from sdwol and are of-
l('ll tardy in their attNidane(' and who prac-ti(•1• this injuriou,i habit 
thnmg-hout the sC'.-;sirm of sdmnl: shall not lw considPt'l'd as <"andi-
dates for the rc-gulal' annual promotion. 
:!7. l-\1trnns ha\·ini-: ehildn'n that shall bt>eomp of sdwlastic 
ag-1· duriug the sPssi011 of till' :•wliool will pleast' pla(·1• tlwm in sehool 
at tlw bf'ginning of the lt•rrn or p]s;, r(',-;Pt'Vf' thr>tfi until imnu•diate-
ly aft('!" the Clu·istmas holiday,-. w\i('n tlwy may PntPr tlwm 01· oth<'r-
wis(' n's(•rn• tlu•m until anothrt· tPrm of tlu• ,-;("\1r;ol. 
~"- 'l'h1• program of all h•a(•h\'l's of tnusic·, pr-nrniuiship, elocu-
tion &e. whosP l"las,-P.-; az·p <·onstitntC'd of pupils of thi,-. st·hoo! shall 
11ot intPl"fPrP with tlw tiuH" of l'(•(•itation of tlw da!'is('S of the 
:-whnol. 
~!I. 't'lwst> n•gulatinn,-. ma_y lw alh•1·pd or amP!HlPd aftf'r a no-
tic·(• of ,,,1P month an,l h_v a nwj:i1·ity vnt,, of tlw hoard of dirPc·tors. 
:!I 
H. A. BUTLER & SON, 
DEALERS Ill 
GEN ERAL MERCHANDISE 
AND 
Exclusive Agents for 
t McCormick Harvesting Machines and 
Oliver Chilled Plows. 
MALVERN, ARKANSAS. 
DEALERS IN 
J' J,J:Y(,VU/,S, ! CW1l//,V(;, i/Al:J il!i/1!1',; 
1~ F' /!,\/'/"/if,, CiWCU;JJ,S, UC 
tlgents for all kind ,r Machine,y, t/1, 
hclnding tl.e GuJSer 'lh1e2h·ng Ma.chine~, !..r' 
both tJo· . .-1.d,31wm fowe1~ fir., J,,u· . 
MALVERN, ARKANSM', 
:n 
A. W. BRASSLER, 
:TEUZ"ELEB .. 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 
STATIONERY AND NEWS DEPOT. 
l\f,\f.,\7t;B:~, ~\l{K. 
ROBERSON & DYER, 
BARBERS. 
\\'lH'n in ;\'la\v('l'll go to Ho))('!'son & Dyf'r's Barhf'r :-;hop. 'l'he 




Sta i;ile and Fancy Groceries, 
Queensware, Hardware, Table 
and Pocket Cutlery. Feed of all 
kinds a specialty. A liberal share 







Rhoden & niller's 
PHARMACY. 
The best ~tore in Malvern to pro-
curP anything you nf'Nl in till' liuC' of 
dru~s, su1Hlri(",.;, ruhlwr goods, toik1t 
artkks and brushPs of aJI kin<ls,,rou 
wiil alwa_;s find thi:,; tn bP.Our ~ood-: 
:u·(\ from tlw lwst manufactnrPrs, 
t,!ld our pn•,.;(-ription <l{'Ill.trtnwnt is 
nnc-xedlNl for tlw ean, with whit'h 
we compound physieiarn,' JW('sc-rip-
LL-'--'-,"----~ lions from tlw pm·<>st an<l frpsJwst 
drug . ;. 
First-vlass 8tap]p and J<'a11e_v (;l'll('l'l"i(•s. 
Highe.-.t pri(•Ps paid in ,-a.sh n1' !llt'l'('han-
dise for Country Produt•P. 
My motto is: " L 1-:.\n, not follow in fAH\ 
Price.-;." * STAR GROCERY, J. Frank Williams, Proprietor. Stap\p and Fancy Croce1·ies. t 
f\,C'd o_f all kinds a sp:>dalt_y. ~ /,J 
Hig-lwst pric:P.-: paid for Uountry \ ~ 
l.,n .<luce. Satisfacticm (;uuranb•('(l. 
'J'p]pphonp No. :17. l 
J. 'VV COOI,C. 
DEALER IN 
Harness. All kinds of repairs on Saddles 
and Harness done on short notice. Can 
be found at Jake Miller's old stand. 
MALVJ<~RN, AR KA NSMi. 
Duiiie & M c 1Ce ovv n. 
LA "W"YERS. 
OFPICF; IN COUR'r HOUSE. 
!'-lAL\'EHX. ARK. 
--------
H. B. MEANS, 
ATTORNEY•AT• LAW, 
Pi·a<'liCC's in all the Courts of thC' 7th ,Judi('ial Circuit. Criminal 
laws a ~r •;.:i:tlty. 0.li·v in Ornrt Hou~f'. 
KAST ~IIJJ•. UL' .\lAl., ~ J 1-.1,; ;,;,r UX)KlNG KOUTHWAUD ETtO.\I DEPOT. 
+. +. CONFECTIONERY. ¼ ¼ 
.E.... ~ :EJ""'U"':EB, 
DEALER IN 
FRUITS, TOBACCO, CIGARS, AND 
EVERYTHING IN THE CONFEC-
TIONERY LINE. 
E. T BRAMLITT, fl. D., 
MALVERN, 
ARKANSAS. 
J. M. WILLIAMS. M. D .. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Ol1'r,'r('],;...._('()l~::-;i,;1{ ·rumn .\]\;[ OLl\'I•: ST','l,:li]'l'h. 
.\l.\L\'l<H;-.; .. \!\K. 
J. E. CHAMBERLAIN, 
t)RUGGIGT. 
-~J Al2 kinds of Drugs, Medicines, 
~, Mixed Paints, White Lead, 
1(/\ Oils, Turpentine. Window 
Glass. Putty, Roofing Paints,,~ 
Heavy Drugs, School Books, 
School Supplies, Stationery. , ' 
If you do not see what you want ask for it, 
n . R. t3:ivrrrH. 
DEALER IN 
Fancy and Staple Groceries. 
Tlandli•s n full liw· a[ all kinds 11fTalil1• l)p]i(-m·i,•s. 
l•'r,,,._Ji H;t\;1•:·',., lln•ad a sp1•c-i.il!y \ -.liar,• of 1hi• pul. 
li,· 11u1r(,11:1).!P :-.,lli,·i'"d. 
31 
D. D. MADDRY, 
REAL E S'l'A'rE AN D INSURANCE AG"~NT. 
I will give my personal attention to all matter s in trusted to my 
care. I can make first-class loans on improved real estate. If you 
have i<l le capital I can place same whero it will be ab,.olutely safe 
and at good rate of interest. I make a personal examination of all 
p r operty and titles before recommending loan. I nsurancC' written 
in none but comJ)<'tll iC's of highest standing. 
OF t-=ICE IN BANK OF MALV BR:N BUILDING. 
'l'clephonc -) R!~,;;\~•P~;-f', :W. 
MALV1£ltN, ARK. 
._J_ 'J'. C LEM . 
MALVERN, ARK. 
Contractor and Undertaker. 
A complet e suµply of Funeral Goods con-
st antly on hand. 
----
City Ea.1=:::e:ry, 
Frederic Neusch , Prop. 
Manufacturer aQd Dealer in 
F resh Ilread, Cakes, Pies, all kinds of flaked Meats, Etc. 
Orders for Reception", Partief':, 1-'icnic.-;, Hot Lunch e!-1, a specialty. 
MA LVERN. A RKANSAS. 
• 32 R.. NEWTON DONNELL, M. D. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
MALVERN, Al{K. 
N. P. RICHMOND, 
ATTORNEY~AT~LAW 
A~I> 
NOTA RY PUBLIC. 
OFFTCE IK COUR'r I-IOUSK 
EASLEY & O 'NEA L 
Wm trea t you right. Try them. 
THEY SELL 
Dry Goods, Notions, H at s, Shoes , Hardwa re, 
Queenswa re, Glassw ar e, Crockery and 
F eed Stuff. Headquarters for Pure, 
Fresh Groceries. Our Ta ilor Made 
Suits a r e guaranteed to fit. 
Phone N o. 49. 
For One Thousand Dollars, will sell a 20,-
000 horse water power, on the Rapids, of 
Ouachita River, near Malvern, Ark. Width of 
stream at low water 350 feet, a t top of banks 
530 feet; height of banks 26 feet. Also sever-
al cotton, grass, rice and canteloupe farms 
for sale cheap. Further details from 
WM. KILPATRICK. 
ORll'S COMMlmCIA~ HOTl~L, 
W. H. ORR, Proprietor. 
MALVERN, 
RATES, $2.00 A DAY. 
1874. 
B, F. D'\7 E~ H, 
Breeder of Pit Games, 
ARK. 
1900. 
tlw kind that tight and win, frw as good, none bet.ll'r. TTavC' 
limited rang<', wlw1·{• lhc>y ha\'(' pl1•nt.y of foo<l and water. 
J,'(11' PriC'PS and furtlu•r pa1·ti("nlars, addr,•ss. 
B. F. DYER. MALVERN. ARKANSAS. 
E. H. VANCE, Jr., 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 
MALVEH,N, ARK. 
Will pnwtice in all tlw Coul'ts of the St.th•. 
giv<'n to Coll{'(·tion,; and the Civil Pnu:tiel'. 
Otlice in rear of Post Otlict'-Va.nce Buil<liup:. 
Au<lrcvv I. Rolnn<l 
MALVERN, ARK. 
Attorney-at-Jaw, Notary Public and Fire 
Insurance Agent. 
Olli.('<' in re:u· ()f Po~t Oflic<' Tiuilding:. 
T. 
DEALER IN 
DH.urn-;, P,UN"'l'H, OLLS, AND 'rOILNl' AR'l'TCLli:s, 
C:L.\SSW,\RE., 8'1':\'l'lONgl{Y AND WAL,L PA[-'ER.. 
Physicians' Prescriptions filled at Reasonable Rates. 
PHOTOGRAPHER. 
P. C. SHOCKEY, 
'l'hP travplinl.{ Photog-raplwr, <'Xt'eut<'s w,ll'k in hi" linC' u1wxcelle<l 
by thC' b(•sL NJUipp<'tl <•stabli.-.hments in tlw c·ountry. Out 
door work a spt.-cialty. Ordt>rs from t'\"i'ry Sf'<.:tion 
.<1oli('itf'<l. Addre>1s, 
P. C. SHOCKEY, MALVERN, ARKANSAS. 
• "" W. H. COOPER 
McNUTT & COOPER, 
DF.i\LEHH IN 
i < Stoves, Hardware and Tin-+ 
+ ware, Furniture,Queensware, * 
+ Agricultural Implements.Car- + 
i • -pets, Wall Paper, Leather * 




S. C. WR.IGHT. 
Horse Shoeing- a specialty. Wood and Iron work of any <lc-
scription on ,-hort notice. 
MAIN 8'l'REE'1', ).1ALVERN, ARKAN8A8. 
Shoe and Harness Shop, 
M. V. PHELPS, PROP. 
Sh<w" mtul<' antl r0paire<l on :,;hort notiet•; a!J.m, repaii·s of harne>s8 
a s1X'dalty. A full sto<·k of 11.'.'athr-r constantly on han<l. A 
libPral ;:ha1't' of tlw trad,, snlil'ill'd, 
3; 
COURT HOUSE OF HOT SPRING COUNTY. 
